
DEMOCRATS POLL LARGER VOTE

THAN THE REPUBLICANS,

LIGHT VOTE CAST.

'On Monday, August 31, Justices of
the Peace Richard Peel and C. H.
Browne and Clerk and Recorder W.
B. Thomas met in the latter's office
as a canvassing board to canvass the
returns of the primary election. The
following are the candidates and the
total vote each received in this coun-
ty:,

Democratic Ticket.

For Members of Congress:
John M. Evans, 222.
Tom Stout, 219.

:For Associate Justice:
James 111 Clements, 28.
John E. Erickson, 17.
J. G. Poindexter, 218.

For Railroad Commissioner:
Earl J. Johnson, 65.
John A. Lovelace, 94.
J. E. McCormick, 85.

For State Senator:
M. S. Gould, 114.
Chas. C. Hill, 149.

For State Representative:
J. A. McAllister, 209.
Chas. Shott, 196.

For County Commissioner:
Peter Grant, 183.
John H. McDonald, 87.

For Clerk and Recorder:
Gerald Carney, 246.

For Sheriff:
Elijah Adams, 275.

For County Treasurer: .
Rodney R. Herndon, 171.
John O'Gorman, 55.
Julian Knight, 1.

For County Attorney:
H. P. Beckett, 252.

For County Assessor:
Harden C. Vinson, 278.

For County Superintendent:
Josie R. McFadden, 246.

For County Surveyor:
Walter W. Payne, 243.

For Public Administrator:
Richard Peel, 252.

For Coroner:
EnciF Hedrick, 2-12.

The following are the committee-
men as elected at the primary election
Dist. No. 1, Jas. G. Walker; Dist.
No. 3, Jas. Berard, Adam Fueling;
No. 4, J, C. Fitzpatrick; No. 5, C.
W. Kincade; No. 6, Frank Carey; No.
7, 0. S. Talcott, August Mailey; No.
11, Pat Carney; No. 14, F. C. Myers;
No, 17, W. A. Reel; No. 19, A. J.
-McDowell; No. 20, C. W. Chowning;
No. 21, H. B. Deems; No. 23, J. E.
Dickey; No, 24, G. R. Hardesty.
Where there are two names for the

same district the vote was a

Republican Ticket.

For Members of Congress:
Fletcher Maddox, 123.
Washington J. McCormick, 65.
Harry H. Parsons, 91.
Samuel N. Nicholson, 31.

For Associate Justice:
Wm. L. tiolloway, 214.

For Railroad commissioner:
Daniel Boyle, 137.
Nathan Godfrey, 66.
0. W. Tong, 20.

For State Senator:
0. H. Junod, 225.

For State Representative:
Ames C. Hall, 213.
George D. Selway, 149.

For County Commissioner:
John •Dauterman, 126.
Chas. Kyle, 102.

For Clerk and ''Recorder:
W. II. Thomas, 235.

For Sheriff:

Governor S. V. Stewart Finds It Netessarly to Send the State Troops to the Big
Mining Camp to Quell Labor Troubles Which the City and County Authorities Were
Unable to Handle. Four Companies of Federal Troops Have Been Ordered Into
Montanato Assist In Case the State Militia Is Unable to Cope With the Situation.

J. Henry Mailey, 195.
Will Dudley, 2.

For County Treasurer:
G. E. Gohn, 152.
Russel E. Rowe, 87.

For County Attorney:
George R. Allen, 221.

For County Assessor:
Clarence E. Hungerford, 12.

For County Superintendent:
Phebe Comfort-Williams, 224.

For County Surveyor: -
William J. Kremer, 217.

For Public Administrator:
Lewis A. Dudley, 215.

For Coroner:
Lewis Romey, 8.

The following republican commit-
teemen were elected: Dist. No. 1,
Lyman H. Bennett./ :Dist. No. 4, Geo.
H. Callow; No. 5,-Win. Taylor; No.
43,virm. Linkersderfer; No. 7, Arthur
oMil,-.A.T Ellis; No: 8, J. P. Darn-

utzer; No, it H. W. Hathaway; No.
14, L. B. Olds; No. 15, Thos. 0, Al-
len; No. 18, Tom Elliott; No. 19, C.
D. Oliver; No. 26, M. H. Kibler; No.
27, C. N. Spalding.

Progressive Ticket.

For Members of Congress:
James M. Brinson, 9.
Wellington D. Rankin, 10.

For Associate Justice:
J. T. Connor, 7.
Wm. L. ilollowak, 1.

For Railroad Oommisisoner:
Joseph A. Williams, 5.
"Daniel Boyle, 1..

For State Senator:
James M. Page, 7.

For State Representatives:
J. T. Jackson, 7.
Loren Shaw, 1.

For County Commissioner:
R. H. Watt, 7.
James Metzel, 1.
Chas. Kyle, 1.

-For Clerk end Recorder:
W. H. Thomas, 1.

For Sheriff:
Isaac Patrick, 7.
Thos. 0. Allen, 1.

For Assessor:
J. L. Nyhart, 6.

For ,Coroner:
Geo. W. White, 1.

For County Attorney:
James A. Flint, 1.

Committeemen: W, 0. Peck and .1.
A. Flint.
Where there were contests for the

same office the, candidate receiving
the largest vote receives the nomina-
tion and will be the party's candidate
at the general election in November.
The vote in all parts of the county
on all tickets was very lighe, and wah
due undoubtedly to the fact that there
were but few close contests for any
of the offices and also to the fact that

and advised the authorities not in-
terfere under pain of experiencing
direct action.
Thursday morning a delegation

representing the new union marched
to the Anaconda mine and took pos-
session of thirty-one miners, who

the big majority of the voters are
farmers who could not leave their
harvesting at this time to go to-town
to vote.

 at Helena, Aug. 30.-Governor Ste-
wart today issued an order for the
mobilization in Helena of the entire
state militia, consisting' of 10 com-
panjes, as a result of the .situation
in Butte. The troops will begin ar-
riving here tonight. The two com-
panies at Kalispell and one at Lib-
by are being brought here by special
trains. Governor Stewart today tele-
graphed Senators Myers and Walsh
asking that federal troops from Van-
couver barracks be brought into the
state and held in readiness in the
event of the state militia is not able
-to cope with the situation.
The Montana senators are in com-

munication with the president.
' Butte, Aug. 30.-Mines of the An-
aconda Copper Mining company and,
the other large companies operating
in this district tonight are under
guard as a result of the dynamiting
early this morning of the "rustling"
or employment office of the Anaconda
company at the Parrot mine.
New of Gov. Samuel Stewart's

order mobilizing the state troops for
duty at Butte has been withheld from
the local public for 'fear the miners
will attempt reprisals. The miners
have heard rumors that the troops are
'Coming, but they have heard such re-
ports before .and don't credit them,
and they do not credit the report they
have heard today. They base their.
confidenc e that todays's report ig!-
groundless upon the belief that Gov-
ernor Stewart will not dare send such
a small force as 600 militiamen
againstt, the miners, who number, ac-
cording to the roster , f the Butte
Mine Worker's union, Beside

were compelled to join the new or-*
ganization. Three others after a trial
were escorted out of the city and or-
dered not to return. Warrants were
sworn out charging certain officers of
the new union and others with kid-
ria,pping, and these the sheriff has re-
fused to serve because of threats
made by men against whom they
Were directed. Mayor Duncan an-
nounced that his police force was
powerless,

Several rifle shots and a blast were
heard early this evening, but the po-
lice thus far have not been able to
locate them.

Police investigation tonight disclos-
ed that several blasts of dynamite had
been set off at the reservoir of the
Butte Water company, which furn-
iehes• one supply of water for the
city. For what purpose the dyne-
mite•was exploded is not known as
yet. The reservoir bears no evidence
of. any attempt aimed at its destrt.w-
tion•
' tte, Sept..1.-The troops slippedt

Ailutte on the "High line" of the
, Anaconda and Pacific rail-
the ore- carrying line of the

onda Copoper Mining company.
troops came in one train of 19

steel ore cars with two flat cars on
-which were mounted two machine
guns .

- Outte, Sept. 3.-Butte's second day
*.der martial law passed off as
peacefely as the first, and the busi-

like adminitsration of affairs had
oticeable effect upon the attitude
all parties concerned in the labor

tion. The determination of the
+ary_authorities to demand the

the miners, it is said, u 4enPlirt. :-`4414.S.t enfor‘essoi.2 of inilitary rule,
ly good authority, that outside" gun- , Whiclais new to Butte, was evidenced

men„ in Butte constitute a small4 in several ways. The summary court

army. The troops are expected *to disposed of misdemeanor cases and

arrive late tomorrow, but in mean indicated that a cleaup of Butte's ag-

time there is reported to be in the itating floating population is to be.

city a larke number, of officers from accomplished. It was the first session

nearby cities, and the guards at the of the military court, which has sup-

stores have been strongly reinforced erseded the city and county courts.

since this morning's dynamiting. . Twenty arrests had been made up

For more than a week men on the to,midnight, five of these being mem-

street corners in the business district bers of the Butte Mine Workers' un-

have been making addresses in which ion on charges growing out of the

'they urged the miners to use "di- deportation of federation men and
of complicity in helping Muckie Mc-
Donald, the mine workers' president,
and Joe Bradley, the vice president
W escape.
-.Major Donohue indicatd that, in
accordance with his proclamation he
was going to make martial law in
Butte as mild as possible. The thea-

rect action," not Only, in the mines
but in the business district The-speak-
ers have openly advocated the tak-
ing of warehouses and stores, when
in need, and appropriating their con-
tents. No attempt has been made
to stop these pnflammatory speeches
On one occasion, Mackie McDonald
president of the new union, announc- ten; were running as usual, business

ed-in a itiitCorner sPiech that 'h1s4-was rarried- on with-witore confidence

organisation was running the city, than at any time since the town be-
came lacking in authority, and there
was no tenseness apparent. Every
one who made a reasonable request
of Major Donohue found that it would
be complied with, and numerous per-
mits for gatherings were given. To
date,.no one asking for a permit for
a gathering has been refused.
'We want to make martial law-as

aigreeable to every one as we can,
although it must be understood that

#.•

*
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Panoramic *view of Spa, the famous watering place of Belgium, which was abandoned hurriedly by thousands
of health seekers when the war broke out. Spa, being twenty miles southeast of Liege,-is in the field' of operations.

CAPT. VON HOLTZENDORFF

UNITED STATES HAS RIGHT TO

BUY SHIPS FROM ANY NA-

TIONALITY SAYS McADDO. '

Washington, Sept. 1.-The right Of
the United States to buy merchant
ships-of any nationality for neutral.
purposes cannot be disputed by any
nation, declared- -Secretary McAdoo
of the treasury department' today be-
fore the house merchant marine
committee, supporting the. adminis-
tration merchant marine bill..

Mr. 1\lcitoo° refused, however, to
discuss the diplomatic phases of the
situation when asked if protests had
been received from Great Britain or
France against the possible govern-
ment purchase of-German vessela.___b
Hearings on the bills were circulat-

ed today, and it will be taken up to-
morrow for immediate committee ac-
tion. An early report. of the house
is expected.

Secretary McAdoo heartily endors.
ed the Alexander bill, which provides
for the organization of a $10,000,001)
corporation, with power to buy, build
and operate ships in- the-foreign
trade, and the government majority
stockholder.

Ile said that as some of the lines
to be established would probably be
operated at a loas, private capital
would not be attracted, the govern-
ment probably Supplying the entire
capital.
"Do you understand," Representa-

tive Sanders asked, "that there is
grave objection on the part of Eng-
land and France to our taking over
the German bottoms which have been
driven out of 'the foreign trade by
war?"
"Of course, -I -eannot discuss-the

diplomatic phases of the question,"
said Secretary McAdoo.
"That is the business of the stet?

department. It cannot•be successful-
ly disputed, however, that this gov-
ernment has the right to buy ships
trom German companies, or anyone
else, so long as it buys those ships
for neutral uses."
"It is stated that payment for the

ships would be in the nature of sap-
plying funds to a belligerent" nation,"
observed kepresentative ,Sanders.
"The ships are not owned by the

government. They are owned bys,pri-
vote citizens, not the government,"
answered Mr. McAdoo.
"But it is said that these lines

are closely.eonnecte.d 'With the gov-
ernment; that payment would virtual-
ly be to the government," Mr. Sand-
ers persisted.
"I think there is nothing in that

objection," said the secretary.
"There is no more punctilious citi-

zen of the United States with re-
spect to neutrality," he continued,
"than the president, who would be
the chief representative of the gov-
ernment in the 'Company to be form-
ed under this bill. We can rest as-
sured of absolute neutrality."
The secretary answered that the

government would he in the same
position as a private stockholder, so
far as international conditions were
concerned, and that the question of
sovereignty would never be raised in
a. prize court.

ARCHBISHOP OF BOLOGNA, IT-

ALY, CHOSEN SUPREME PON-
...
. TIFF OF CATHOLIC CHURCH

The sacred college of cardinals yes-

terday elected Cardinal Giacomo Del-

la Chiesa, archbishop of Bologna, su-
preme pontiff to succeed thp late
Pope Piiix X. His coronation as Ben-

edict XV. will take place Sepetember

Immediately after his election the

pontiff said he could not imagine how

his frail being was capable of en-

during the enormous weight of re-,

sponsiblity thrown upon his shoulders,

especially at a moment when all the

countries of Europe were stained with

blood; when the wounds inflicted up-

on humanity also were inflicted upon

the church, and when countless vic-

tims of the war were being cut down.

The war, he said, had armed faith-

ful against faithful, priest against

priest, while the bishops of each

country offered prayers for the suc-

cess of the army of his nation. But

victory for one side meant slaughter

to the other, the destruction of chil-

dren equally dear to the heart of the
pontiff.

The conclave of the sacred college
had been in session since the even-
ing of Monday, August 31, and the
final vote was not taken until this
morning. When the -name of Cardinal
Della Chiesa was .cried out by the
cardinal scrutineers as having receiv-
ed the prescribed two-thirds vote
there was much excitement among
the members of the conclave.

Then followed the traditionalform-
ula, the cardinal being asked as to'
whether he accepted the election.
Amid breathless silence he answered
'n the affirmakiVe, but his reply, ow-
ing to profound emotion, was scarce-
ly audible. Immediately all the car-
dinals removed the canopies from
abotre-tlittr ditaita, • this beinr-timit
-tangible sign that the leadership of
the church had passed from them to
the newly elected pontiff.

Later, during the course of a re-
ception of-laymen, the pope spoke of
America, which, he said, was espec-
ially dear to him. He expressed great
admiration for the genius of its peo-
ple, which was comparable only to
their religious zeal, and he added:
"I am glad that my first apostolic
benediction abroad will be forward-
ed to America, where the American
cardinals will at a later date impart
it to the people directly."
The pon4ftelso expressed the hope

6
ettunt Ciehinowsky, German amhao,

ss,dor to England, leering the forelitvi
office in London after the deelaratioq

"of war.
.•

that with America in favor of peace,
together with the prayers raised to
the 'Almighty tl)roughout the world,
peace would cable soon,
In the history of papal conchtliVS;

the, present conclave was unique.ln-
iismuch as theocratically the election
of any cardinal was possible, while in
previous canclaves there were spec-
ial designations.,

On the election of Cardinal Della
Chiesa, Mgr. Pooggiani, secretary to
the conclave, with the master of cer-
emonies, the deati of the cardivials and
others high in th'e church, bowed be-
fore the 'chair in which Cardinal Dal-

(Continued on page Eig,ht.)


